
Ancient Friendship between them, and to enter into 
any new ArtyanF-e-for the l^en|thning, it. The 
States General, \n Answer to" tmsoMemerial, have4 

ordered thei? ircaftrer General »to inform them* 
\yhar_Provinces arc in Arrears,to his Electo
ral Highness7Tn~w*l"TCh they-wtH-then eome~<oa_ 
determination. Yesterday the-Hee»4' Amerongen, 
Envoy Extraordinary to the said Elector, began 

them OTmcfcrnin£'th?asjfeirscvf^-*3i«rff3 ThePr'ncc 
an4 Wmcela of <V«»!gB contiuue still at hesMi\e\ 
•Aherd they can have fcad b*Qt. I^ItjdiTCkikmM 
by rnaftinpl- badseftefothe Weatficr^ It Js th*3u"feht 
their Highnesses wil npt be here yet? this Por'tnignr. 
Thb Duke of MonWquth left Amsterdam last Wed-
liestiayyapd is"jo»e" tp fee the Ttf-wpscif Notify 
tWoHtni,fc6mvi^e}%eit is thought he vWl paBinti} 
etik€fmd,ta[ d» the Ufce; there,) and, meiitoreriifn 
to; Vtrevbt I 

- tWmoutb,Ofto.h.ci6, Thc i^Inftantarrived fiere} 
0, Dktch Merchflit $hip in 6 Weelfs fitlm Cadik j 
fcyt whicH we Jiaije Adyiee^ti.at our \ast Streights 
FHet vVasjfately asrivfd there, before she cahifc 
thenee. Saturday r**lght laic was cast a wa# rib-jr the 
Jftstori A Vessel, belonging tq Dovtr^ bound fbij 
Prmce, thc Men b-ing aU saved. , 

timer, Otjoi. 18- Two days unce arrived herf | 
•r stnall Vessel called, the Society of bife'mzeyf rrbm 
tiatlflarldi which we aretold is in a vcf'y fcood 
•Condition^ and that the Ca A le is Rebuilding,. We 
Mvte -had of late yery stormy and rainy wcaslicr^ 
theShjps in this Port have repesved ipine datn-
fttage, but notar.y ipft. , , 
Y Winiouib, Oitob. i > Ibis day Sir fc5Wf->*)i PtM, 
in the •flippy sfjtwr)-^yyitji anotker of tne king* 
{Skip's, arrived here with, several Merchant Ships 
tjndtr their Convoy frorn the Streights, srorh whfince 
WcVarc expecting a greater Fleets ^vhjch was to 
Sail from Cadiz in, two or three ,days iafter Sir 
tfiBtam Pool came from thence. 

Portsmouth, Ottob.. 19. Inthe Jatebacl Weather, 
t\e Swtfffute sprang her Main ^ast, and was in some 
Harder of heing lost, last Night flic came into the 
Harbour in 6rdcr to be paid off. 
i" Whitehall, Otlob. 20, This evening, His Majesty 
was pleased to confer the hopour oJf Khighthodfi 
upon Sir Raymond and Sir Simon Lewis, die 
SrierifiS»asalso upon SiriP*"iZ/M*»"t(H/J,elr,c»he ofthe 
Cowmou Council of London, being persons "Whom, 
"His Majesty had received a very good Character 
of, -as tb their •Principles and Affections to the 
•Government and 'to the Protestant Hefigion i s 
"now fjstabhfhed in thq Church of Engldrld. 
fe London, Octob. *i, S"hU diy the Artillery Com-
Jans kept Jheir Annual Feist at Merchant Taylors 
»lall. In the Morning they met in the Guild-Hail, 
\ind went » Bow-dWciti, where the'Earl cf Ossory 
Undithe Earl -of Feve/fliam^ out of a particular-ir-
fp'etlrotheCbthpmy^met th§m,md after sermon nitrehii 
Iw&b the xnber S\ewaydsfwhichwcre Colonel Lcgg, Sir 
*RiCharHLHo"W, Sir John CT"-apma"np Capt. DodfoUs 
fit Sit Robert Hoi-ale's, , fffijor Home, Captdik 
•Hudson, ttHth-giit stives in 'tbeit "banis: After 
twhoiit followed ther Zftd{Mayor , tys Cttitt if Zit-
tdcrnKhshe Rjcorde^, aniste'iwfi Sheriffs stfiheir lSc*r-
JitGtmsjhe Court pfAfftftints',ind\bs rtstvftheChni-
tptny. Beivgcmefo the JftUf tpyfouidfketcjZtfRjtf' 

atHighness (whom they hid prayed to honour them with 
hit presence) attended by many of the. Nobility and 
othSf persons cf\ Quality. Tl£.Cbief Officers made 

"their Compliments to HU Rojal Highness, kissed hit 
bind, and 'presented to him, as their Captain, their 

. £""/%»"£> which they frst laid at his Feet. Then bU 
Royal HigTnejTwent to Vimerat-it-Table- at the-up' 
per end of the Hai% at which the Lord Mayor , the 

—Nobility, and other Persons of Quility likewise fit, tbe his journey. Tn""Jii| W"ay he *Wlll" ftc th*r ©ukes of —Not 
Lunenburg and Bishop of* JleMstVfi trS -coufer witl-j t, rest of the Company being it four other Tibks. The 

Entertainment nds great md Spltndid, ipo\ alt things 
performed with great Order md Nobleness, Then, tc* 
cording to CustotnsT{)e new Stewards were chosen? 
viHebnare rTbe-ierd MarquUofWotceRet, the Earl 
-of Shrewsbury, the Earl of s^Ulgrave, tte Etrl of 
Berkley, Sir Raymond, Sir iimon LcWis, 
the Sbsrifs, Sin Ben. Newlanti, and Captain Ben. 
Hartey. Aftet Dinner HU Royal Highness return
ed to Whitehallk leaving the Company extreamly pleas
ed with tbe k&nour he had dbnethim, 

T Hefe are to give Notice ta alt Ptifoni ihat stall 
bave.Qcaifion to receive Juiney in any CiUnty 

of England or Wales, Thai upon ftfmint of their 
Moneys into th >Heattb. Office ^late the Aflrieani-
•Houle.) in Thrpckmortenstrd"t,t6hdon,*fcCo-*i-
yii^skners and, Managers of that ReVeniti >will driw 
Biffs for the likg. Sim upon their Receivtrs if fucb 
"Counties where tbe ftme stall he defirtd wbich Bilk 
stall be puniually comply ei with, and paid at tbe Umt 
agreed upon. 

Advertisements. 

ONe fobti Hinlttfbh, a young stun about 18 rears ol" , 
rounS -j.figetJk smooth sice, of an indifferent heights', 

came Post to Bnjle. from Lonckn,oh Sunday tlie n t h ink. 
itant, hit fiabit verj mean, n-ared'Cap ftiered about cbe 
edges, hit haiie cf a light Brown Colour and straight, be

ing taken upon suspicion, npoti his fcx»min-uion gives > vets 
trivial accoubc xst "limi" I th 23 Guineas about him, be*-
fides three broad p;-ice, ot Gold, an loitre Silver. As soon 
as be cane hitber be cue off hi; hair ahd wear! a Periwig, 
aqd put himself irrec. hew k- parrel, riehas a *"wk Lock found 
•nhcrui him. Whoever has bad ftrrlen irmnhim suc-b moner, 
if they trill charge che said person therewith, he is detainll 
at -Bitjtol till he can give a better accounc of himself 

A Dark Bro\4m bar Gelding, i jh .ndt Mgb,aflanin Ms 
Forehead, a pair of straight heeled slu-oes btfore, *a> 

brown Mulle, suhethfng a totigbCoit, Stolen opt tSt the 
stable 6f Mr. Richard Dcaiy a Gentleman of tbe Qucenj 
TrioposGuarcrs, tbi it instant by Edmund Brady hisscivant 
an Irlftman, lote of stature, and Ilcnder, a wrinkled flee, his 
"Forehead broad and his "Face flat, gteyeyti, a wide mouth , 
light brown haire, the top tifhis kcad alittlt bald, limps alic-
*tle mhis gdrsig,-»ndst-errn Co be-about 40 years old. Whoever 
gives notice either of man or horse to Mt.Dealy aforesaid near 

flic tTnciTmp dffis in "l>fwi«-JjrfrH)eyoji-l the ^bby 10 "Vylrt/4-
stef stall have 1 Guineas Rcwaift. 

SToItn or fllrayed,theSthinstant atJiigbr,oUt6f G/rf«fti»-
Orpunth, near Kfttting, in iVunlK-npiM- Shite, a black 

bro*n G-Uing, ihe rnaik butof his mouth, abouc 10-yEsfrs 
oldfbe'ween 14 and 1*5 trarMs high,* bob tail, a precty^rge 
(far in hii Forehead inclining no a blate, trots all. Who
ever gsvei notice "of hi*n to Robert Marhbam, at they Start. 
6vtr»gaprst *it. IDW-^.M*,Church in Fleet-Jirttt, orlolFW*-
c/« , ij»e tseji ac aladon aforesaid, flrall slave I»o t, Reward, 
And Stolen o'r itfayed rht s-me bi^he duO<sJI tKawtUf-itli , 
In the same Cov»t'y, a dtiikish trrawa stoned Colt, 1 years 
dld/wit-h a Tiitle-white -dpWn his face, both his hind feec 
white. "Whoever gives notice of Dim to cither of tbt said 

^fK-lsons snail-have 19 s, "Kewafd. 

tOston-S-anday the itth instant in the "^renlrlg, out bf 
Mr.. Pip'j Stable at i}imnifl(tt, a bajr Nag.,'neat 1*4 

Junds higrj, with a Cross'burnt on th): -near -hip. W-hc--
eVer 'Wves \idttde o f -him tb Mr. "t-gtajily ac "rlrj| Pe-.»s house 
-in bfttthtiW^ci, bt the 'taken in Cambridge, or ac 'the XJrcelt-
fifaagon Tc-dib in-f/rdjireei, shall *be well. resvWdcd. ' 
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